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LARSEN & CO.
. WHOLKSAU: AND RETAIL

Groceries, Produce and Commission
Th largest and molt complete stock in
our Una in Clackamas County,

WE PAY CASH For countrr produce.
All good sold on Money-Bac- k Guarantee.

i

Vc give iktf Green Trading Stamps

1001-10- 03 Main St. Oregon City, Ore.

I local Diners
it ti Hir wiu-'iKiii"- . in

l.ti.r part if '" '" ,"wn'

Mr and w- - " """''"'"I"'.
i.r, " lb ciiiur refill

Ir
Ml.. Alia M Hamaby, of Mol.lla.

U .pending a few dnjra In (ha nullity
rat.

Mr. Fred lt', of Ml. lieaaaiit, la
nh lr iiinitii'r at darks

I. p riou.ly III.

John Healln anil lila el.ler left Tur.
dir iiIkIiI fur Tai'uma whero Ihey will

twin loo weeks with relative.
Mr. ami Mrs II. I.. Martin are

ii a: roiiKratiilutlotia over ttm nr
rual f a daughter Sunday morning at
sin o'clock.

John Olcm. a farmer who recently
moved Into tlm Cam district, waa In
ttm county eat Frlda) to ((nil lo
bualncea matter.

Maili'lalna I'arlow. of thla rlty. haa
accepted a po.it Ion aa teacher of the
eveuth and eighth grades In the Weal

I. Inn dlalrlcl, llolton school.

Krnral Hoffimdater and George dea-
ler, have relumed to th.-l- homo In thai
Kaiilw v'rei'k country s'ler epcndlni
Dm eummer In eastern Oregon.

Jamce J. Frit filed hi dental cer-

tificate wlih the county clrrk here
Monday and now haa the right to pur-lir- e

hla profesalon In Clarkama conn'
ty

Mr.. Theodore Wllkcns, of Salem,
ho hna been apendllig two week
llh relative at Iti'dland waa In the

county acat Tueaday on the way to her
home

Mr and Mra. Henry J. Kramers, who

iid near Aurora until recently whi n

they moved to Portland, were tn thla
rlty KrliUy whora they vlaltud with
(rlraili.

Carl Hallua. the aon of Mr. and Mra
('. Jiallua, fell and fractured hla left
arm Monday afternoon. Iln waa
(rough t to Oregon City and tho brokeu
Uiiie waa aet.

Mra. Frank Tort, of (ink Drove, hna
returned to her homo from the Sell
wood hospital, where alio recently un
derwent au operation. She la reported
na much better.

liMtaje and Mr. J. V. Campbell have
returned from Wilholt where they
aMnt their vacnllnn. Judne Campbell
will open the Hepttuber term of the
circuit court September 8.

Mra. Kthul Ivun, a Ijino county
ncliiKil tencher, waa In thla city Wed
neailay and Thurailny. Her school
opena Keptemlier 8 and aho will remain
In (inckumn county until tlm rYhliiy
precediliK.

Mr. Wilbur I. InKrum, who tmiKlit
in the. Marlon county achool laHt year
pnaaed (hrouKh Oreiton City Tucadny
on her wny to Aatorla, where Bhe will
iiiript a pOHltlon with tho public
wiuiola there.

Mini Hazel KelloKK. wlio tnilKlit III

the .Marlon county arhoola near Aurora
Inst year, left OreRon City, where ahc
apent tho aumnier, Kiiday for Sendlo

here hIio baa necurvd a poKltlcm In
the public HchoolB.

Fred ArmatroiiK, of Tacomn, Wtt.ili.,
returned to lila home Sunday after
HpemlliiK a fow dnya hore with frli nds
ii ml reliidvcN. He formerly lived lu
iIiIh city hut hlH recent trip was hla

i visit to C'lackuniaa comity in 16
yeurs.

lir. .). A. Van Ilniklo hna received nn
Invitation from tho Iduho Stnte Oaten- -

patli iiaMOclntlon to apeak lioforo their
"lain ineotliiK which will bo huld at
Holsti October B and 6. Dr. Van
Uraklo snld Snturdny ovenltiK that he
would probably accept the Invitation.

Tho youim daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Anderson, of tho Stafford dis-

trict, wus severely bruised Frlduy
KiorniiiK when she wriB Btoppcd on by
a colt bolonKlnn to her father. The
Kir wns playliiK In tho barnyard when
she full and before Bbo could rise one
of the animals trnmpod on her. Sho
Is bettor.

David liOroy Robertson, tho son of
Mrs. jnnnlo KobertHon who lives on the
Ahnrnnthy, Is rapidly rocovorlng from
Injuries which ho roculved Snturdny
when his loft foot wns severely burned
while ho was clearim; a fire In the
front ynrd of his home. Ills sister,
Annbclto Robertson, pulled tho boy
from the flames. Dr. II. S. Mount
ilrcHHod the injured fool.

COUNTY STATISTICS

'MWAK Pauline Zak and Constdn-"toZa- k

were granted a niarrlnge
ut the office of Cotiny Clerk

Mulvey Monday.
s'lft'I),0 SIDOR Holnn Schudlo and

Roy Sldor, of 205 Monroe street,
Oregon city, were granted a mnrrl-a-

llcenso nt Ihe office of the
founly clerk Thursday.

WALM-ATCI- I Miss Francis Wall
nnd Horace Patch, of Canby, were
grunted a mnrrlnge llcenso by Dep-"- '

Clerk Qulnn Wednesday.
HORN to Mr. and Mrs. Hans Daum-gnrio-

of this city, a son, August 25.
HORN to Mr. and Mrs. R. 11. Cox, of

this city, a son.
HORN to Mr. and Mrs. Hnrvey E.

Hoots, of this city, a daughter, Au-
gust 10.

HORN to Mr. nnd Mrs. John Hontz, of
this city, a son, August 20.

HORN to Mr. and Mra. Albert Fro-jnon-

of Gladstone, a son, August

HORN to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Andres,
of Now Era, a son, August 6.

HORN to Mr. and Mrs. Arnest A.
Lelghton, of West Linn, a son, Au- -

ftuni e.

OREGON CITY HAP

The Oregon ("My quadrangle topi
graphic inuji, entering an area of overt'
:00 aijiiarn inline ImiioxHalely aouib of
I'ortlaiid, liaa Juat lieru U.uvd If the
I'nlled Htalea OoloKlial aurvey at

i A'ajitilni'ton. Thla uiap waa made In
cooperation with Oregon Hiate KjikI

neer John II. Iwla, ai'l aliowa all
roada. Iinii.ra. rallroada and natural
featur. a in three color. It may he ol

taint fur 10 cent at the aurvey office
In Waahlmcton or from iNktorea and
engineering: aupply dealer In I'ortland.

inn KeoiuKiial aurv.-- r liulM-- t In. re
cently laaued, routalna the accurate

than 3uoo point. ,hH bluffMnrnhi9 , and no'' I i.. ki..k ...

OFFICER SEES HIS

When loat went for approurhea.'
(ha Needy country to arrv.l Henry
Hendrlck Wedneaday afternoon, he
got there Juat lime u see hla man
r( aK lulo (he (hick fori-- t of the fix
Mile. Hendrlck la wanted for dlaturb- -

Ing the peace.
"I think that aomeoue dpped off

my man, wa offlctr a atnteinent
when he returned from country
Wednesday evening. "I go( out (here
lu time lo ee nl in go off into the
talna and I left word with aeverul men
In neighborhood to uodfy me when
he romea out." Hendrick baa been
picking bopa.

At the last meeting of each of the
Oregon City and Weat l.iun common
council lettera wero read from (ho
trustees of (he tiicmorlr.l fund, Dr. W.
K. ( aril offering (o each city a bronied
Iron drinking founliiln of (he four sec-
tion bubbling (ype like those Installed
In rortlund, In memory of Dr. W. E
Carll.

Some time ago from subscriptions
received from friends the trustees of
this fund erected a muniment In the
Oregon City cemetery. With the bal

fund and jiiuill of
siiimcripuons rutin- - I'ortland
inins (no offloo

provided (he (ho
agre has but

water therefor malnlo- - even
inure thereof.

FORMER OREGON CITY

MAN HELD DESERTER

First Lieutenant Fielding U Poln- -

dexter, retired, dropped from
army roll Washington Friday

dosertor, formerly lived Oregon
City and well known by many of the
older of Oregon City. He was
connected with the Oregon City En
terprise several years ago.

order ch(X)l Juvenile Judge Anderson
appear at war department and an- -

wer complaints of creditors, l'revl- -

tho officer's pay In a vain effort
to mako communicate with the
department. Lieutenant PolndoxNtr

n nntlvo of Virginia. 43 yenrs old.
and became second nontenant of
Const artillery after serving a
untoer during the Spanish war. He

retired dlsnbillty in 1908.

LETTERS

Tho following Hat unclaimed
otters nt tho Oregon City postofflce

for the ending August 28, 1914:
Women's 'list Hnrhnrt, Mrs. Mng- -

gle; Mrs. Robert; llrcmham,
Miss Olodys; Fields. Mrs. L. O.: Frank-
lin. Mrs. P.; Straight, Mrs. llnd;
Ilnldwln, Mr. Cecil.

Men's list llannor, Mr. IUh-ho-

Mr. Llody; Houhmon, Molf; lire-mn-

Mr. Chlsliolm, Mr. David;
Mr. Howard; Lane, O. IL; Pate,

Mr. Rush, Mr. John; Thom-
as, Mr. Tom; Tow, Mr. C. O. (2); Wal-
do, Mr. Horry M.

COUPLE MARRIED TWICE

The matrimonial tanglo fol-

lowed two mnrrlnges botweon the
same couple, the first an as-

sumed name, 1b now before the cir-

cuit ocnrt the form of a divorce com-plain- t

filed Sophie Ppdogrove alias
Sophie Cadulx against Peter Upde-grov- e

alias William Cadlux.
for the action Is cruel

nnd Inhuman treatment and t.

The first marriage wob at Port-lnn-

January 1909, the name
Cadiux and the second at Chicago,

December 30, 1912.

HUSBAND SUES

Docause she would associate with
other men and thn show him their
pictures and tell she loved
them, Danford Lloyd believes that ho

entitled a divorce from Nellie
Lloyd and filed a suit In the circuit
court here Friday on the general

treat- -Hon xi grounds of cruel and Inhuman
L. Jones, iment. They were married Aprilor this city, a daughter, August 1914.
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WORK BEGINS ON

ELEVATOR WALKS

EMPLOtt ENTER PROPERTY
OP MHI, CHAII ANO GRAD-IN-

II WILL BI6UN

AnORKEYS AKDHIS.CHASECOKfE

CM Will lav HUtfaflt Landmarks

and Will b light
and Not U Mt In

Along Bluff

After more than a year of lltljratloo,
Uiwilvtiia auHa la circuit and tti
aopreiii Mra. Monday
morning roaeented to allow the city to
hulld appro' lire ra her land to

landing plat e of the Seventh atrvt
eli rator,

cuiiferente between Mra. Chase
Cllf Attorney Hihurlxi and Allori.eyt

l Ijitoure'te and 1. V. Ilndxra, rf- -

re.i'iilliia: Mra. ( haae, waa held on the
(round early In the morning at whlih
time the (lira rprraen(atWr proinl d
to recommend to the council Dial tin
apiroarhea be made elxhl fvet lo

14th Inatead of 1 and that certain
hl.torle ritek and trera, In
llnn mark., be preaervrd. Work be
ran at rloae of the conference nn
er the dlrm (hn of Street ('oinmla- -

aloner Haltcork and continued unlnter
rupted ihrouKh the day.

Only one raae remalna unaetded
the city authorltlea ripect to have a
deelalon on It from the aupreme court
wllhlll the romliif week. Il Involverletl.,n of more In In

.rr.i. .,,,.,.,t.-- a

In

being ronatniiied.
ir the city out and au

preme court nilea that the Muff I the
iruperty of Mr. Chaa. we ran begin

condemnation proceeding and eaaily
erure title lo the property," aald Mr.

Hrhuebel Monday evening. "The com
pl'ilon of eluvator la aaaured.
Chaae ha given up her attempt to atop
(he prtjwt by prveiitiii( city frim

Conatable out Into croaalng her land the

the
the

nioun- -

the

The

him

and

loaea

Mr.

join in big n
Helw-- 12j and ISO member (.f

five Congregatonal Sunday aciioola lu
or near Oregon City attended (heir
flret annual picnic at Schnoerr'a park
at Willamette Ktldny. The schools
rcprccn(rd were: Oregon City, I'arl:-plac-

Jennings Ml. I'liananl
and (iacknmna.

Tho parly left Oregon CKy for
park at 9:30 o'clock Friday mornlug
and apent all day there. The Jennluva
UmIko achiKil won a track meet In tho

and waa awarded a I'nlUU
Stales flag. Next year the Jennlnr.l
Uidge team will defend flug which
will go to the winner of the meet.
gun City was aecond and I'arkplure
third In the athletic events.

TRACE OF RAIN IS

ance of tho additional A trace rain so slight that it will
expected tnrso two not be recorded In the woath

win oreciou wiiiun nox( or early Wednesday morning
00 dnys councils of threatened to brenk a drouth
two cities accept them and to that the valley experienced,
provide and stunned before .01 Inch was reE- -
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iHtered nt the Vnlted weather
On August 16 there was also

a trace of rain, but not enough to get
into the records. The prediction of
Thursday is fair with westerly winds.

showers may occur at any
time, for nt this time of the year the
action of tho lifting fog In the morn
ing Is hard to foretell," said District
Forecaster rteals Wednesday. "There
Is no Immediate storm in sight, how-
ever, and I look good weather next
week."

BOY SENT TO REFORM SCHOOL

Frank Jones, the son of
Mrs. Jennlo Jones of Jennings Lodge
was sentenced to the stnte training

Ho had failed to obey an (0 by Frl

ouuly

wns for

month

Ooo.;
Dark,

which

under

under

CITY

Width

ronrte, I'haaa

the

States
office.

Slight

for

dny afternoon after tho failure of the
boy to live up to the pnrole under
which he was placed a month ago. His
brother, Clyde, age 15 years, was se-

verely reprimanded by the court. The
younger boy was taken to Salora by
Officer Frost.

In July tho two boys were accused
of the theft of a number of articles
from neighbors, ranging from foun
tain pons to equipment from box cars.
They were taken before Judge Ander
son and he gave them a suspended sea
tence.

NEW ORGANIZATION PLANNED
What is considered to be one of the

most Important movements ever uuder
taken in the northwest states of Ore
gon, Washington, Montana and Idaho
will be the attempt at Portland on Sep- -

tenioer in to organize the ennners and
plants of the four states

Into one groat, selling agency. The
proposed plan closely follows the lines
of the Noth Pacific Fruit Distributors.
If the organization Bliall be completed
It will have its own selling agents un-
der salary.

It has boon conceded Hint the faluro
of most small canneries of past years
has been due to the heavy cost of mar-
keting Its finished product. Oftlmes
this important matter has been in the
hands of unskilled men. The new or-
ganization proposes to ellmlnato those
losses by employing only skilled men
in the soiling gnme. In his way the
cannery pnys only tho actual cost of
the marketing.

SECOND MARRIAGE FAILURE

A mnrrtage, a divorce, and a second
marriage have preceded the suit which
Mrs. Laura ltelle Helms has fllod
against Archie Helms in the circuit
court. They were married first In
Portland, July 24, 1908; divorced by
Judge Williams Gntens of that city, re-
married In April 1912. The wife
charges cruel and Inhuman treatment.

Other suits filed Saturday are: John
Rossotto against Mary Kossetto,
charges drunkeness and cruel and In
human treatment; and C. D. Shook
against Katharine Shook, charge do
sertton.

IIIICHINGPOSTSARE

OPEflED 10 PUBLIC

donavan ii rinir TO DIE
HACK RICIIVH PRCt-IN- T

MOM ITORI

The li.venlh ire i llt hlng po.ts
ere pracdrally ruinpe(4 Ha(unlay

and turned over lo (he public. Tit
flr.t man lo use the a waa II. In

an. a fanner living on Oregon City
U. V. I). J. and he a Kr. ruled with

a'rr eel. The farmer waa much
iirprlaed and promLtd lo come Ut

town ofto.
the hitching post a project ulan

nd by the Hoard of Iradi and built
unVr ih direction of a Joint commit
Ire from (he council and the boaid
Money fur It eooatruuion ramn from
the city and from Ihe mrt:haji(a.

Tbe poet will aocomoioflate about
twenty fv farmers at a Hue. The lu
rllne at the end of KJrt.ulh at net
wc.i of Mala at reel I. a Uu ralaei)
to (hat a large part of II la level Iron
ra k have been placed and heavy
plank nailed lo Ihe platform ao aa to
make a aubatantlal and Military hitch
lug rack. A drlokllng (rough at the
upper end of Ihe platform will ftimiab

atrf for bora and a ainalj building
yet lo be built at the lower Part uf
Hie platform will be used a a real
room.

The hitching poet a waa the flral pro- -

eel undertaken by the Hoard of Trade,
The matter bad been dlacusavd for
otne time by the merchant a a

mean of bringing more farmer Into
(own but no definite action was taken
until the bualneas men along Main
atreci organised the l4rd of Trade.

ACK LEWIS HAS A

iS.

Jack of Oregon CKy, will fight
Humniy Cood In a 16 round go at ilutte.
Mont , UitMir day. Arrang-ment- were
completed Thumday evening and
a learned of hla bout from T. H. Hat- -

llff", hla manager, Thiiraday night
Tim two will weight in at Hi pound.
ve hour before, the fight, lwla ha

(cured a fl'OO and will re
ceive 25 per cent of the gute recvlpti,

In or lose, and hi carfare.
Lew I ha been attempting to ar

range or a bout all summer but was
not nicc-anfu- l until liatrliffe cam to

rma with Good. The last scrap of
ewia was July 3 when he met Un

. lcls will nuit work and
tart training at once at Cortland. He
a been going through light work all
uniuier and It will be aay for bira

to put on the finishing touches for the
fight, itatcllffo and 11 will leave
for Hutte Tuesday.

RYS HOLD MEETING

AT LOGAN GRANGE

At a rousing meeting which crowded
the Logon Grange hall Sunday after-
noon, C. Schuebel, of this city, de
livered one of the series of talks in fa-

vor of the dry amendment to the state
constitution. The Alldredue anarteite

'furnished the music for the meeting.
George C. Hrownell wns to have been

the speaker of the afternoon but a
slight Illness prevented him from at-
tending and Mr. Schuebel was called to
take his place. The Grange hall was
filled to lis doors.

BELGIAN, WAR CRAZY,

Continual brooding over the Euro
pean war caused the insanity of a llel-gla- n

who was brought to Oregon City
lute Saturday night and taken to the
asylum after an examination Monday.

The mnn 1b violent and. although
weighs not more than 110 pounds, re-

quired six men to hold him. His name
nnd age are not known. Sheriff Mass
took and active port in subduelng the
mnn and in the effort to control the
man lost his watch fob. The fob is
an elk's tooth and bears the initials
of Sheriff Mass, E. T. M., and the num-
ber of the local Elks' lodge on its back.

RIDER IS HIT
Mrs. Charles Rolllngor, or this city,

was Injured Monday night when a rock
thrown from the yard of Drown'B
schoolhouse struck her on the sldo of
the head as she was coming to Oregon
City from Cnnby in an automobile. In
the machine with her were Dr. and
Mrs. L. G. Ice and two children.

The car wns traveling at a slow rate
of speed along the dark county road
when the rock struck Mrs. llolllngter,
giving her no chance to dodge the
mlssle.

GUINIP TURNED LOOSE

Aaron Gulnlp, who was arrested lust
week at his home on the Abernothy
after he threatened (o shoot up the
neighborhood during a drunken spell,
was turned loose from the city Jail
Monday.

WORKER HURT

An employee of the Hawley Pulp &
Paper company, John Hutchinson, wns
badly bruised late Saturday night
while working in the mill although no
bones were broken. He was taken to
the office of Dr. M. C. Strickland who
dressed the Injuries.

GOES CRAZY OVER WAR

Too much thought on the European
was wns the cause of the intanity of
an unknown man who was brought to
Oregon City late Saturday night from
Oswego by Deputy Sheriff Mi'es. He is
a foreigner and raves continually, at
times in halt broken English, about
the conflict across tho ocean.

EATON RESIGNS

Clarence L. Eaton, who was recently
elected secretary of the Republican
county central committee has resigned
and a meeting of the executive commit-
tee will be held Friday to fill the

L

OFFICERS ARCUE

BERHIER FELL

TOAV OF Wlff, TOLO AT HUl--

BAND--t BKOtlOe, BELIIVCO
BY" MAIS ANO HICK!

MOT DISCOVERIES M KM

Paopla of Town Hop Talking War In

Curep and Argue the Btrnler
"Mystery" on Cvry

tratt Corner

From development In (ho Dernier
raa Ihuradar. Sheriff Maa and Art-In- g

Dl.iri'-- t Attorney Hlrk are now uf
Ih opinion ibal Mr. Ilrrnler la not
respoii.lhle for Ihe Injuries which her
h 'I. ha nd haa sustained and thai Mr.
IWiib-- r fell through the treatle where
lb blood spots were found.

Hhertff Mae and Attorney Hick
pent a large part of Ihe afternoon at

Ihe bedalde of Mr. Ilernler In fit. Vin-

cent' hospital, I'ortland, and attempt
ed lo aeruro statement from tho In
jured man w hen ho (bowed signs of a
rallyi Tho only reply which ha would
make when naked how ho waa Injured
waa that ho fell from an apple tree.
The officials explain thla by saying
that ilernler apent Tueaday afternoon
near the apple trees In bis yard and
picked some of the fruit.

Mrs. Samite's Story Btllevod.
Mr. Ilernler wa also examined and

the stuck to the aame tory which sho
told the day after her husband was in
Jured. The only additional Infoma- -

tlnn which could be secured wa that
Mr. Ilernler had ben drinking Tues
day night. The fact that Mr. Ilernler
withstood the examination a well as
he did la uaed by tbe officials to

argue (hat her story Is tho truth.
Sheriff Masa with Attorney Hick

made a thorough search of the house
Thursday morning but all that was
found wa a few drops of blood lead
Ing from tho side door of the houie to
(ho lounge, where Mr. Dernier says
ahe found ber huaband. Chief of Po
lice Shaw found a small ploco of IVer
nler's pipe stem under the trestle near
the place where tho pipe was found.

Bloody Print Found.
Another discovery which, although

It may not have any direct bearing on
the case. Is probably Important, la tho
print of a bloody hand on a telephone
pole several hundred feet beyond th
trestle. Sheriff Mass is of the opinion
that when Ilernler he climbed back
upon the track was confused and In n
attempt to walk home walked in th
other direction. He might have wan
dered through tbe brush and along (he
track for hours, according to this the-
ory before be even began to make that
blood-marke- trail to his home.

Dr. Strickland was taken to the
scene of the tragedy Thursday after-
noon and with Sheriff Mass went over
(he ground thoroughly. Dr. Strickland
was the first physician to see tbe in-

jured man and is tbe one who dressed
his wounds. He believes that It Der
nier did find his way borne It was
through iustlnct alone. Dr. Strlck
land believes that a man Injured as
was Ilernler could hardly have walked
a quarter of a mile down the track,
across the first trestle, and to the Der
nier home.

Flaw Found.
The only flaw In the belief that Der-

nier sustained his Injuries by falling
through the trestle Is the statement of
Dr. Sternberg, who declares that It
would have been Impossible for a man
Injured as was Dernier to walk a quar
ter of a mile. Dr. Sternberg further
declares that the wound was Inflicted
with a blunt instrument and that It Is
probable that two blows were struck.
The physician declares that within five
minutes after the injury was inflicted.
Dernier was "as blind as a bat" and
consequently could not have been able
to have walked the distance from the
trestle to his home.

The story of Mrs. Dernier coincides
with the theory of the officials. She
went to bed before her husband, she
says, and did not notice his absence un-
til about 3 o'clock in the morning. She
heard a monn and went down stairs,
finding him on a couch in the living
room. His head was on a paper, sho
says, and his hands and face wer9
covered with blood. She bathed his
head and hands, first with cold water
and then with warm water. A few
minutes after 6 o'clock she called in
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Surber, neighbors,
and shortly after Dr. Strickland came.

People Talk Case.
The people of Oregon City hove

turned detectives and debators and on
every street corner there are groups
of men and women, talking the Der-
nier "mystery." Interest in the Euro-
pean situation has been followed by a
deeper Interest In the Injuries which
have been inflicted on Charles Per
nier, and every new development is
watched with the keenest interest.

All day long a small crowd was In
front of the Bernler home, although
Mrs. Bernler Is at tho home of her son
lu Portland at the present time. The
trestle over which some claim that Ber-
nler took his headlong plunge to the
rocks 16 feet below, has attracted
scores who walk the quarter of a mile
down the track to view the spots of
blood.

ILL

Lewis V. Buckley, manager of the
Manufacturers' and Land Product
show ot Portland, will lecture at the
Commercial club here at 8 o'clock Fri-
day night. Cards have been sent to
all members of the club nnd the pub-
lic Is Invited to attend.

Mr. Buckley will bring with him a
series of pictures of farms In the Wil-
lamette valley, many of which were
taken in Clackamas county.

WIVES SUE FOR DIVORCE
Charging desertion, Mrs. Grace E.

Miller filed a suit for divorce against
her husband, Otis W. Miller, in the
circuit court here Tuesday. They
were married April 8, 1903, In Kansas
City, Mo.

Twenty-eigh- t years years failed to
demonstrate the merits of a married
life to Ada M. Armstrong who has
filed a divorce suit in the circuit court
against Arthur Armstrong on the
grounds ot habitual drunkeness. They
were married in Fulton county, N. T
January 31, 1886.

"Clean Up Uie Bowel and
Keep Them Clean"

Ther ar many rrmedie to do
bad lor conttipition, mi in om
cully I 14 procurt on that sell
without violent. A remedy thai

.fa0!)
i7vo jr

doe not perform
by (ores what
ihould accom- -
bli.lirtj by Dertus

ion ii jr. MiIm'
l.antive
Afcr u.icg them,
Mr. N. A. Widdell,
115 Wellington
Si., it..iyi:

"Almost all mr
III I been

troubled BUS ron.llHilp;n. and rlav
tried aaany r.medl, all nt whten
MmeO lo huh ln wllhxul gl'tftf

nuch nlkf. I finally tried Ut. Illae'

li. Ilv labl.t nd found Ih.aa
r.il.nt. Tllr anion U plxeaaal and

illd. and their rhoeol.U lt auke
lli.m Nir lo lake I am mora UM
l4 I recomm.nd Ibeav"
"Clean up tho bowel and keep

them clean," I the advice of all
phyiiciink, becauie they realite the
danger resulting from habitual

Do not delay too long,
but bevin proper curative meaiurta.

Dr. Miln' Laiative Tablet area
new remedy for thu old complaint,
sad great improvement over tht
cathartic you bsv been uung in
the past. Thty title like candy
sad work like a charm. A trial
will convince you.

Dr. Milri' Laxative Tablets sr
sold by sll druggiit, at 35 cents

boa containing 25 doses. If not
found satiafactorr alttr trial, re
turn the box to your drugglat and
b will return your money.
MIL! MKOICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.
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EDITOR TO MANAGE

O. C. Lelter, for 10 years cry editor
of tbe Oregonlan, has resigned that po
sition to become political manager for
W illlam Hanley, Progressiva candidate
for United States senator.

In announcing his resignation, Mr.
Lelter also announces his retirement
from the newspaper business for tho
present regsrdless of the result of Ihe
approaching political campaign. Mr.
Horace E. Thomas, for several yean
assistant city editor of the paper, suc-

ceeds bis former chief, and Waller R.
May, It Is stated, has been named to
succeed Thomas.

"I am work and
casting my fortune with Mr. Hanley,"
said Mr. Lelter, of my per
sonal regard for him. I have formed
a strong personal attachment for Mr

and honestly believe that he Is
senatorial and if elected will
be a credit to the state. Mr. Hanley
Intends to make a vigorous campaign
of the state the newspapers
and by speech-makin- in every county
and I shall have charge of this cam
paign."

Tibltu.

Waco,

leaving nespaper

"because

Hanley,
timber,

through

TEAMSTER, THROWN

Thomas Bright, a teamster In the
employ of the Mattoon Lumber com
pany of Redlond, was sevely injured
Thursday morning at Redland when
the brake broke on a heavy load of
lumber be was hauling and be was
thrown from bis load.

bar

Bright was knocked unconscious
and after an examination Dr. Frank
Mount It was found that his head was
cut and his arm broken. Dr. Mount
dressed the wound. Bright was driv-
ing his team down a hill when the
brake broke and the wagon was
thrown on the four-hors- e team. One
animal was so badly Injured that It
was necessary to shoot It.

ACCLIMATED SEED IS

SECRETARY FREYTAG EXPLAINS
HOW CORN IS

GROWN

Secretary O. E. Freytag of the Ore-
gon City Commercial club is proudly
displaying several stocks of corn,
sanding 12 feet above the floor with
ears in proportion to prove that Ore-
gon is a corn growing state equal to
the best In the union.

The giant corn came from the place
of Harvey E. Cross of Gladstone, where
he has a field of corn of the same size.
The corn will be taken to the Clacka
mas County fair at Canby next month
and then to the state fair at Salem.

Secretary Freytag declares that such
corn can be grown almost any place in
the state and says that only a little
common sense mixed with farming will
enable every producer to gather larger
crops. The mistake of the Oregon
corn-grow- Is In picking his seed,"
said Mr. Feytag. "Seed which has
been acclimated to Oregon should be
used and not eastern seed. Mr. Cross
was able to grow this corn by using
a variety of seed which has been In
Oregon for years. He did not plant
his corn extremely early so that it
could gain its great size but in the reg-
ular time."

IS

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Carr, of Clackamas Heights burned to
the ground at an early hour Thursday
morning. The building caught shortly
after midnight and was one mass of
flames before a systematic effort could
be made to fight it

The blaze was easily seen from
Fallsview and from the higher parts of
West Linn. The entire sky to the
northeast of Oregon City was lit up
ror a snort time.

Lo

The plat of block 20 of Brlghtwood,
a summer resort on the slopes of Mt.
Hood, wss filed with County Recorder
XJeaman Wednesday.

tLLKELLY DIES

PIONEER

AFTER

UT HIS 0 IE

AEIIDENT SUCCUMBS

ILLNESS LASTING

SEVERAL YEARS
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During 8J Yars Mr. Kelley Lived In

City ho Held Many Important

Public and Private
Positions

H. U Kelley, for years one of tho
moat prominent eltlrons of Oregon
City, died at bl homo st Ninth and
Washington street at 7 o'clock Satur
day morning after an Illness of several
years. He retired from active life lu
1S08 and has been confined to bis borne
for over a year.

Ho crossed tho plains In 185) with
his brother. E. D. Kelley. who died
several years ago. During tho 65 years
.nr. neiiey uveo in Oregon City be held
tho position of councilman for several
years, bo was director and clerk of
tbo Oregon City school board, for sev
eral years waa aaaltant caahler of Ibe
Hank of Oregon City, and was connr. t- -

d with the Portland Fllourinc mill
wnen tney wero located hero.

Mr. Kelley made many frlenda. Ho
was prominent In St. Paul s church
and for a time was senior warden.
Thoso who went to school several
years ago, well remember blm aa tho
man who would mako regular visits lo
tbo schools and talk with the pupils

Mr. Kelley was born at Seneca, N.
. In 1840 and camo to tbo west In

tli. In 18C3 bo married Mlas Kath- -

lino Abbott, of this city. During the
first few years of his life In tho west

0 was connected with several lines of
river boats but after a short time be
came connected with tho old Imperial
riouring mill, then owned by Savicr

Laftocque. Tho mill later became
the Portland Flouring mill and Mr.
Kelley continued his work under tbo

ownership. In 18S8 be became as--
latant cashier In the Bank of Oregon

City and stayed with the bank until
90S, when bis falling health comoclled

him to quit active life.
Besides his wife, Mrs. Katherlno Kel

ley, be Is survived by bree sons, Fleld- -
g 8. Kelley of Portland. Lay ion Kel

ley of this city, and Roy Kelley ot
Hood River; and four daughters. Miss
May Kelley of Portland, Miss Mina
Kelley of Oregon City. Mrs. E. A.
Chapman of Oregon City, and Miss
uess Kelley, who is in Ssn Frsnclsco
at the present time. Miss May Kelley

employed as a teacher In Portland
and at tbe present time Is at Tahita,

bourn sea Island.

1

1ANY ATTEND THE

H. L KELLY FUNERAL

The funeral of H. L. Kellv. who died
Saturday, was held at SL Paul's
church at 10 o'clock Tuesday morning.
Rev. C. W. Robinson had charge of the
services. Interment was In Mountain
View cemetery.

The pallbearers were Judge J. TJ.
Campbell, R. C. Ganong, W. A. Hunt-le- y,

Judge Grant B. Dimick, Henry
Templeton and E. G. Caufield. Al-
though It was requested by relatives
that no flowers be sent, many
beautiful floral offerings were re
ceived. The church was filled to its
doors.

CIVIL WAR VETERAN

James A. Cook, age 78 years, a vet
eran of the Civil war. died at his homn
near Clackamas station at 11 o'clock
CTiaay night.

He bad been ill for some rimn ni
his death was hurried by his age. Ho
is survived by his wife, Mrs. Mary
Cook; a son, John Cook, and one
daughter, Mrs. Clyde Stultz, of Omaha.
The funeral will be held at 2:30 o'clock
Sunday afternoon, and Rev. C. II.
Wooley will have charge of tbe serv-
ices. He was born In Ohio and came
to Oregon a number of years ago.

VETERAN DIES AFTER

A

Michael Canwell. a veteran of tlm
Civil war, died Sunday evening at the
home of his niece, Mrs. J. H. Sweeney.
near Clackamas after a long illness.

He was born In Ireland In 1842 and
came to the United States when a
young man. He has lived in Clacka-ma-s

county a number of years. He has
never been married and is survived bv
only his niece.

E

Mrs. Helen M. Montour died at tho
home of her daughter, Mrs. Mytrle
Davenport, Twelfth and Division
streets, Oregon City, at noon Tuesday
after an illness ot three weeks. Death
was due to a complication of diseases.

uesides her daughter Bhe is sur
vived by two sisters: Mrs. Addle
Smyes of Gladstone, and Mrs. Alice
Altrldge, who lives in Wisconsin, and
one brother, W. E. Niles of Gladstone.
Her husband has been dead for a num- -
Der ot years. The funeral arrange-
ments have not been completed.

Mrs. Montour was born March 26.
1848, In Ohio, and came to Orecon Cltv
over 15 years ago.

CHILD BURIED
The funeral of Victor Herbest, the

Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Her-bes- t,

of West Linn, was held Tuesdav
morning from St. Johns church. The
hoy was born June 17, 1914.
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